shows the zeta potentials of the SiC whisker and carbon-coated SiC whisker in four kinds of organic solvents. The SiC whisker in ethanol showed a positive charge of 23mV. However, the charges in 1-propanol and 1-butanol were negative values of -21 and -36mV, respectively.
If the solvent turned into 2-propanol of an isomer from 1-propanol, the negative charge increased slightly from -23 to -29mV.
That is, as the length of aliphatic chain in alcohol increased from 1-propanol to 1 butanol, the negative charges of the SiC whisker increased and the charge in 2-propanol was intermediate between those of 1-propanol and 1-butanol. On the other hand, the charge of the carbon coated SiC whisker showed a negative value of -30mV in ethanol. If the solvent changed from ethanol to 1-propanol and 1-butanol, their negative charges increased to -41 and -50mV, respectively. The whiskers in 2-propanol showed the largest value of negative charge of -60mV in all four kinds of solvents. Ethanol and 2-propanol were selected from the four kinds of solvents, and the effect of the added dispersant content on the zeta-potential of the SiC whisker and carbon-coated SiC whisker in these solvents were shown in Fig. 4 . Figure  4 (a) shows the relation between zeta potentials and disper sant contents for SiC whisker W (A). A zeta potential of W (A) whisker showed a positive charge of 23mV in ethanol and a negative charge of -29mV in 2-propanol. The value of the positive charge in ethanol decreased by ad ding a dispersant and the electric charge became zero at the addition of 0.0001-0.0002g/l. Furthermore, the charge became negative by adding more dispersant and showed the minimum value of -42mV at 0.001g/l in ethanol. On the other hand, the amount of the negative charge in 2-pro panol slightly increased with increasing dispersant content, and became a minimum value of -43mV at the addition of 0.002g/l dispersant. However, the amount of their negative charges adversely decreased by the addition of more dispersant than the contents showing minimum zeta potentials in both ethanol and 2-propanol.
Figure 4 (b) shows the relation between zeta potentials and dispersant contents for the carbomcoated SiC whisker W (AC). The zeta potential of W (AC) shows negative charges of -30mV in ethanol and -60mV in 2-propanol. The quantity of the negative charges increased with increas ing dispersant contents, and the zeta potential had the minimum values of -69mV at the addition of 0.001g/l in ethanol and -71mV at 0.0002g/l in 2-propanol. However, upon the addition of more dispersant, the amount of their negative charges decreased adversely. In addition, the pH of the solvents remained almost unchanged by the addition of the dispersant.
3.3 Sedimentation of SiC whisker Figure 5 shows the results of the sedimentation test per formed on the SiC whisker in eight kinds of organic solvents. As observed in Figs. 5 (a) and (b), the sedimenta tion velocity of the SiC whisker in the absence of a disper sant was the slowest in acetone and the whisker was stable for 20min. The whisker in benzene was stable for 0.1min and that in hexane suddenly sedimentated after agitating standing. Sedimentation velocity in four kinds of alcohol was intermediate between those in acetone and toluene. The velocity was the fastest in ethanol and decreased in the sequence of 1-propanol, 1-butanol and 2-propanol. That is, the longer the length of the chains from ethanol to 1-pro panol and 1-butanol, the slower the sedimentation velocity. The sedimentation velocity in 2-propanol, an isomer of 1 propanol, was slower than in the three other kinds of alcohol. That is, it can be concluded that the dispersibility of the SiC whisker is the best in 2-propanol among the four kinds of alcohol considered in this study.
The floatation time of the SiC whisker in four kinds of alcohol increased by the addition of a dispersant. The addition effect was significant in ethanol and slight in 1-butanol. The effect in 2-propanol was intermediate between those in ethanol and 1-butanol. On the other hand, as observed in Figs. 5 (c) and (d), sedimentation velocity of the SiC whisker in acetone, benzene and hexane was not affected by the addition of a dispersant. However, it was adversely affected by the addition of the dispersant to toluene as sol vent. Figure 6 shows the result of the sedimentation test car ried out on the carbon-coated SiC whisker in eight kinds of organic solvents, In the absence of a dispersant, sedimenta tion of the SiC whisker occurred immediately in all eight kinds of organic solvents as shown in Figs. 6 (a) and (b) .
However, the floatation time of the carbon-coated SiC whisker increased by the addition of only 0.5% dispersant to ethanol and 2-propanol in the eight kinds of organic solvents. That is, it became apparent that the dispersibility of the carbon-coated SiC whisker was improved by the addi tion of the dispersant to ethanol and 2-propanol. Next, the sedimentation of the SiC whisker and carbon coated SiC whisker in ethanol and 2-proanol, and the ac cumulation at the bottom were observed in detail. Figure 7 shows the sedimentation of the SiC whisker W (A) in ethanol. Figure 7 (a) shows the resultant sedimentation in ethanol in the absence of a disersant and the floatation layer was stable for 1min after agitating-standing. However, the floatation layer began to divide into a bottom dense layer and a top diluted layer after 1min, and the bot tom layer descended rapidly after around 20min. After about 100min, the top layer was separated into 2 levels of which the bottom layer descended. In the case of a settling time of more than around 2000min, the top layer was separated and the third sedimentation occurred, too. The concentration of the dispersed whiskers in the top layer decreased whenever such sedimentation was repeated. Hereafter, the first, second and third sedimentation layers are denoted as Height 1, Height 2 and Height 3, respective ly, in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 . Fig. 7 (a) was not observed. However, at the settling times of about 100 and 2000min, phenomena similar to the second and third sedimentation, respectively, in Fig. 7 (a) were observ ed. The concentration of dispersed particles in the top layer became gradually thin by repeating sedimentation. However, even upon keeping the solution undistributed for 7d, it remained cloudy. Figure 7 (c) shows the result of the sedimentation test for the solution containing 2.5mass% dispersant. The sedimen tation situation was similar to that which occurred upon the addition of 0.5mass% dispersant. However, the sedimenta tion velocity upon the addition of 2.5% dispersant decreas ed in comparison with that of 0.5% addition. The sediment layers of W (A) formed by the addition of 0.5 and 2.5% dispersant became more dense than that formed in the absence of a dispersant. The density of the sediment layer at the bottom of a messcylinder reflects the dispersibility of whisker particles in the solvent. A high density of the sedi ment layer corresponds to good dispersibility.11) That is, the dispersibility of the W (A) whisker in ethanol increased with increasing dispersant and was improved by adding over 0.5mass% dispersant. Figure 8 shows the results of the sedimentation test for a SiC whisker in 2-propanol. The manner of the sedimenta tion and the density of sediment layer in 2-propanol were similar to those in ethanol. However, as apparent from the comparison between Fig. 8 and Fig. 7 , the floating time of the whiskers in 2-propanol became larger than that in ethanol. It is concluded that whisker dispersibility in 2-pro panol is better than that in ethanol. Figure 9 shows the results of the sedimentation test for a carbon-coated SiC whisker W (AC) in ethanol and 2-pro panol. Figure 9 (a) is the result in ethanol. The nature of sedimentation was markedly different from that of the SiC whisker W (A), and the dispersing whiskers were sedimen tated immediately after standing. The experimental results in the case of the addition of 0.5 and 2.5mass% dispersants are also shown in Fig. 9 . The sedimentation velocity of W (AC) in ethanol decreased with the addition of 0.5 mass% dispersant and the suspension was not sedimen tated till after 30s of agitating-standing.
However, the whiskers were rapidly sedimentated after the lapse of 30s. The sedimentation velocity decreased with the addition of 2.5mass% dispersant and whisker stability in ethanol was extended up to 1min. That is, the dispersibility of W (AC) in ethanol was improved by the addition of the dispersant. Fig. 9 (a) and Fig.  9 (b) , the floating time of particles in 2-propanol was slight ly more than that in ethanol. The manner of sedimentation of W (AC) in both ethanol and 2-propanol was markedly different from that of W (A). The solution remaining after the sedimentation was colorless and transparent, while the solution remaining in the case of the W (A) whisker was cloudy even after standing for 7d. On the other hand, the sediment layer at the bottom of a messcylinder was loosely accumulated. The thickness of the sediment layer decreas ed upon the addition of the dispersant, but was still thicker than that in W (A) even after the addition of 2.5mass% dispersant. It can be concluded that the dispersibility of the carbon-coated SiC whisker W (AC) is extremely poor in both ethanol and 2-propanol in comparison with that of the SiC whisker W (A). However, the dispersibility was slight ly improved by dispersant addition. Furthermore, the dispersibility of W (AC) in 2-propanol was slightly better than that in ethanol. 3.4 Aggregation and dispersion of SiC whisker in sol vent The samples for SEM observation weeeion weeee collected from the remaining solution immediately after the start of the sedimentation test and after standing for 7d in ethanol con taining W (A) whiskers, after which they were dried. Figure 10 shows the SEM photographs. It was observed that the number of whiskers which cohered in solution decreased as the sedimentation was repeated. However, long whiskers remained in the solution even after standing for 7d. It is estimated that some whiskers begin to cohere immediately after agitating-standing in the case of Fig.  7 (a) in the absence of a dispersant, and the sedimentation begins in turn from aggregates containing a certain number of whiskers.
The number of cohering whiskers in the solution decreases immediately after the first sedimentation. However, the agglomeration proceeds with the lapse of time, and the whiskers in the residual solution were sedimentated again by aggregating to a certain amount. On the other hand, the number of cohering whiskers in the solu tion decreased with the addition of a dispersant even during the early stage when whisker concentration is high because the addition of dispersant into the solvent interferes with whisker cohesion.
As shown in Fig. 4 , the electric charge in the minimum zeta potential for the carbon-coated SiC whisker W (AC) is -69mV in ethanol , and became larger than the electric charge (-42mV) for the SiC whisker W (A). If the elec trostatic repulsion is responsible for the dispersibility, it is estimated that the dispersibility of W (AC) in ethanol become more significant than that of W (A) because the electrostatic repulsive force of W (AC) in the ethanol becomes larger than that of W (A). However, the disper sibility of W (AC) becomes remarkably worse than that of W (A) as opposed to that expected from the comparison bet ween Fig. 4 (a) and Fig. 4 (b) . It is considered that the dispersibility of SiC whiskers in solvents was significantly affected by other more remarkable effects than by the elec trostatic repulsion force. The steric hindrance of the polymer is considered as the possible effect responsible for enhancing the dispersibility.12)
On summarizing the results of zeta potential measu rements and sedimentation tests, we note that the disper sibility of SiC whisker W (A) in ethanol and 2-propanol was poor, and that of the carbon-coated SiC whisker W (AC) was extremely poor. The dispersibility of W (A) and W (AC) whiskers in 2-propanol was better than that in ethanol. On the other hand, the dispersibility of W (A) and W (AC) whiskers was improved by the addition of a disper sant. It is considered that the improvement of the dispersi bility was mainly due to the steric hindrance of the po lymer and to a small extent due to the electrostatic repulsion. 
Conclusions
The dispersibility of SiC whiskers W (A) and carbon coated SiC whiskers W (AC) in eight organic solvents were evaluated by measuring the zeta potential and sedimenta tion velocity. Ethanol and 2-propanol were selected from these organic solvents and the dispersibility was studied in detail. The following results were obtained:
(1) The electric charge of the SiC whisker W (A) is positive in ethanol, and negative in 1-propanol, 1-butanol and 2-propanol. On the other hand, the charge of the car bon-coated SiC whisker W (AC) is negative in both ethanol and 2-propanol.
(2) The charges of W (A) and W (AC) whiskers in ethanol and 2-propanol decreased with the addition of a dispersant. Their charges showed minima of -42mV at the addition of 0.001g/l dispersion in ethanol and -43 mV at 0.002g/l in 2-propanol.
(3) The dispersibility of the W (AC) whisker was worse than that of the W (A) whisker. The dispersibility of W (A) and W (AC) whiskers was improved by the addition of a dispersant.
(4) It was estimated that the dispersibility of W (A) and W (AC) whiskers was considerably affected by the steric hindrance of the polymer used as a dispersant and slightly affected by electrostatic repulsion.
